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For 25 Years

LUCAS'

TINTED

GLOSS

PAINTS
havc.becu the recognized
standard for brilliancy,
durability and covering
capacity, and that record
still remains unbroken.

Complete Hues of

Raynold's Colors,
Raynold's Oil Stains,
"iaynold's Varnishes,
A uiu t; :i.r Aampueu a vuruiau

V Stains,ii Crocket's Preservatives,
Pattern's Shingle Stains, 4
Whiting's Brushes.

Atlantic White Lead

Pure Linseed Oils

Pure Turpentine

J Matthews Bros.,?
320 Lackawanna Ave.q,

BERT LEE,
Express and Drayman

Freight and Furniture moved
with care. Piano moving a
specialty.

Residence rear 228 Frank-
lin ave. New 'phone, 740.

Chairs Recaned
Furniture upholstered and repaired,

fiend postal to 1248 I'lovldPiu-- c Road.
Old "Phone lll-:- i, Circcn Itidfrc.

JAMES PAYNE

J. P. COULT, D. D. S.
Surgeon Dentist.

11!) WYOMING AVENUE.
OVER THE GLOBE STORE.
Twenty years' successful prac-

tice in this county.

I City Notes, j
'UtOI.LEY CHS STON'El). -- S.UiikUj niuht,

nnd iiRjin last night tiolley c.us vvii
while justing through City.

HEtilTLAK JIEETI.Nd, The ftramou link's
atwlation, Xo. 211, will liold tlu-I- ri'iailar meet-in- s

to night .it S o'clock, .it f.iijuTitci'ji lull,
Wjomiwr acnue.

EASl'Ell H I'l'Elt, Tlio Ladle.-,-' Alii joilfty of
the Ash htreet, Methodbu EpNeupal chinch 'will
Knc nn Easter nipper .it II. II, Coiey's, til"
.lames btrcct, on Wednesday ovenliiir, Mauli 2(i.

WINDOWS IlltOhEN.-C- .ir 131 on the No. fi
bunch at Dunnwrc lud Racial window, hioken
about 0 o'clock last night by Uoiim tlnown by
tome unknown person. Then- - wj-- . no cnu In the
car at the time.

W, O. T. I. MEETING.-T- lie iciilial Wi.nwn"
Christian Temperance union will meet thh .iflcr-noo- n

at 3 o'clock 111 fiiuuiacy' hall, subject
"What Is the Hut IV We Can Jlalio of .Money
Now in tlio Treasury,"

'niEItt CONDITION'S IMl'ltOVEI'.-'l- ho ioihII-tlo-

of the tluee run: injured In the I..uh.m.inni
wieck at Gouldboio on Sunday was lepoitcd to
bi much Improved lx.t nlKlit, Their iuine lie
Prank Ilallet, fiooigc Wllmot and William War-

den, nnd they are at the Momi TjjJoi hupilal,

SAMUEL IIAltTON KII.I.KI). A nun named
Samuel Ilarlon, nippo-e- to bo fioni this illy,
wai stuicl; and Instantly killed by a Jersey Cen-

tral train at Ashley yfitcrdjy. The pollen weie
lat Tiierltt reipiektcd to find his ieatlve, but
could ascertain nothing deilulle about him. 1IU
name does not appear In the directory,

SPECIAL MIXTIXflS. --The speil.il iillglom
meetings bcld In Hie 1'lral l'ieb,Weilan church
tills week are open to all who desire to attend,
ilev. Mr, Odell, pitor of tlio Second
ian church of this tltj, will speak at one of the
meetings, and Itev, Ml, I,ee, patlov of CiiIhju.
dale Prc.bjtcrlan chinch, will uiMrrM auothei,
The meetings will begin at 7.1"' ii'iloch and will
continue not more than an hour.

KASTIIIt SAM:. The Ea.tir ale (or the bine-fl- t

of the Young Wciiun'rf t'hrittiau iMiocl.Hii u
will open tliU afternoon ill tlio looms on Wa.h-Ingto-

menuo, lindtr tin direction of a loleite
of )oiiiii; ttlili, who lute been woiI.Iiij; i i bud
for the aocation. A mnU be well knoun, thl4
mot w oi thy iDtltiitlon l in dlio need of (iiuds
ami the auUUnce whUli It U hoptd will bo

flout hi tale will he ury web nine in.
deed, 'there will be many beautiful things ilumn
In a mot atltaclhe a), A piftty tea loom will
Ye one of tlio features, while ic ileum and Ibaht
Tefrehment!) will bo provided. The ale will ion.
tlnue until Tlmnday night,

JUDGMENT IS .OTIBMED,

The City Cannot Collect from E, B.
Sturges.

TJte Supreme rottrt at I'lilludeluJila
yesterduy aillrmed the Judgment of tho

&&& Tills

Aa

court of rointnon plon,R of this county
Ih the case of tlio Oily of Soranlon
tignltiflt K. B. Httlt'ges.

Mr. Htui'Kes lefttRed to pay for the
asphalt tmvement Inltl lit front of cer
lulu propertlt'.t nn WttchliiKton nVcnuo
conti oiled by him, on tho Rroiind that
the pavo was not properly laid by the
contractors. Tin- - city brotiRhl suit, and
.ItidRe Carpontef decided that the city
could not recover, because the contract
wns to lay and Itecp In repair for ton
years, thus compelling (he property
owner, Instead of the city at larse, to
pity the cost of repairs.

From this decision the city took an
appeal to the Supreme court, which
yesterday sustained the decision ot
Jtulirc Cat'Denter.

WOULDN'T APPROVE BILL

Auditing Committee Uelloves Sink-

ing Fund Commission Had No

Authority to Seek Advice.

Home months aco, when the sinking
fund commissioners were considering
tho advisability of taking W $10,000

wortli of park imptovement bonds, they
requested former City Solicitor .lames
II. Torrey for an opinion as to the
legality of the Issue. Sir. Torrey sent
In an opinion, and tin accompanying
bill for M. This bill was held up lust
night by the joint auditing committee,
which refused to approve It.

AVhen the bill was read, Chairman D.
V. Vaughan requested Clerk Evan II.

Mortis to read that section of tlio "rip-
per" bill bearing on the question, which
is as follows:

"No department of tho city shall em-
ploy any other solicitor (but the city
solicitor), but assistant counsel may be
employed In any particular matter or
cause by tlio city recorder, with the
consent of councils, but he shall be se-

lected by the city solicitor."
"There's no use In arguing about

tills," said Mr. Vuuglinu. "These peo-
ple went ahead and secured outside
counsel with absolutely no right or au-
thority, and they alone are responsible
for the payment of this bill. Wo have
a solicitor downstairs just as capable
of furnishing a pioper opinion as any
one rise." The bill was held up.

A bill of ?l,502.3.r),scnt In by the Scran-to- n

Gas and Water company for the
sotting of certain hydrants on Lacka-
wanna avenue and adjacent streets,
was referred back to Dhector of Public
Works lloche at a previous meeting.
Last night it was returned without the
approval of that official, accompanied
by a letter in which lie announced his
inability to approve the bill because of
an Item of Jllt.o'S for valves and sleeves
which he did not order, and because
the pavement charged for has not yet
been laid. Tho bill was referred back
to tho company for conectlon.

Another bill referred bark to Director
Hoche at a previous meeting was one
for ?:)S21S from the same company for
moving water mains In the Eleventh
ward to make room for a sewer. Thp
director refused to approve this also,
and in another communication ex-
pressed himself as believing that the
city lias a prior right of way over all
thoioughfiires and can compel tlio re-
moval of all obstructions of whatever
nature at the expense of the person or
corporation to whom such obstructions
belong. This bill was permanently laid
on the shelf by the committee.

This was the committee's last meet-
ing before tho reorganization or coun-
cils, and the members present tendered
Chairman Vaughan a vote of thanks
for his services during the year. He
has been the moving spirit of the com-
mittee and whenever he declared him-
self in favor of following a certain
course, the other members have almost
invariably followed.

THAT COAL ASSESSMENT

City Solicitor Will Decide That It
Should Be Classed as Third- -

Class Property.

City Solicitor Watson will today fur-
nish the board of city assessors with a
written opinion dealing with the ques-
tion of r coal.

The assessors asked Mr. Watson to
decide whether coal should be classed
as first-cla- ss property or whether it
should be placed In the same class as
the surface overhead, several of the
coal companies having objected to the
asseshors" method of procedure In fol-
lowing the former Plan.

It is tiiidet stood that Mr. Vatson will
advise the assessors that coal should bo
classified as third-clas- s pioperty, or
placed In the same class as agricul-
tural land. This opinion will be based
upon his belief that coal cannot be con-
strued to come under the specifications
fixed by statute for tlrst-clus- s or built- -
up property.

If the coal companies persist In ob-
jecting to the elassllleutlon now made,
the assessors will follow the city solic-
itor's advice and will classify all coal
as third-clas- s property, but they will
devise a new method of valuing It, The
present valuation is $87,60 per toot per
acre. The method which It Is proposed
to adopt, if the coal Is classed as third-cla- ss

property, Is to assess It In a lump
sum at so much per acie. taking Into
consideration the aveuige depth of tho
veins.

This would mean an Increased valu-
ation, and it is generally understood
that tho coal compunleH ate not overly
anxious to see such a plan put Into
force and will agree to abide by thepresent valuation and clusslllcatlon,

The position of the assessors is thattho present valuation Is not high, be-
cause the city has to take the word of
tho companies as to the amount of coal
owned by them, theie being no appro-
priation to pay for the work of taking
measurements and making exaiulna-tlon- s

hi the vuilous mines,

NEITHER DEAD NOR, SLEEPING.
The Dunmore Baptist Church On the

e,

Many people thought the Dudley
Street Uaptist church In Duumore Wits
about dead, A wonderful resurrection
has taken place. The meetings now
being held by tho Wilsons are being at-
tended with wonderful results. On
Sunday night and last night the
was full. Extra mils have had to bo
put In. The gospel singing by Mrs.
Wilson is very effective and last night
many were pioyed to tears by H,

Mr. Wilson Is a very plain spoken
man. He has a ijch fund of lllinma-tlo- n,

gathered from a wide and long
experience which he uses with Immense
force, A number have accepted (.'hi 1st
ulrudy, The meetings will continue
every night this week except Saturduy
night. Go and hear these notable evan-
gelists of song nnd story ,

ulernaturo la on every bos ot tho geuuin
Laxative Bromo-Ouinin- e Tablet,

remedy that cure a void in one Uhj,
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LECTURE BY

C0NWELL
HE TELLS OF THE EFFICACY OF

LAUGHTER.

In a Most Interesting Discourse on

the Japanese Story of "The Jolly
Earthquake," the Noted Phlladel-phla- n

Shows What Laughter Will
Accomplish for the Mind, the Body
and the Soul The Man Who
Lnughs Most Is the Highest Type
of Humanity.

North Scrniiton, last night, for a
second time hud the pleasure and
profit of a lecture by Ilev. Uussell H,
Conwcll, 13. D., the noted lecturer and
eminent Uaptist clergyman of Phila-
delphia. As In tho lltsl Instance it was
given under the auspices of the North
Main Avenue tnbernacle.whoso new pas-
tor, Ilev. Albert Hatcher Smith, was for
many years associated with Dr. Con- -

IIK. ItCSi:i,i, II. CONW1XI.. 1). I).

well In Philadelphia, and who wrote
the widely circulated "Life of Itussell
II. Conwell."

The lecture was to have been given
two weeks ago, but Dr. Conwell was
unable to reach here In time on ac-

count of railroad delay. There were
enough tickets sold at that time to fill
the tabernacle. The attendance last
night. Indicated that all who held
tickets had in the interim decided to
bring all of their families.

Dr. Conwell w.is introduced by Ilev.
Mr. Smith with a brief reference to the
fact that according to the statistics ot
the lecture bureaus Dr. Conwell has
tilled' more lecture engagements than
any other living lecturer.

The subject of last night's lecture
was "The Jolly Earthquake, or How to
be Happy." As Dr. Conwell admitted
in opening his lecture, the subject would
suggest to some that it was somewhat
ridiculous, but before the lecture had
preceded very far. It developed that it
was very far from that.

WHAT IT IS.
The "Jolly Earthquake," lie went on

to explain was an incident partly his-
torical, partly traditional, which forms
the basis of the prettiest stories in
Japanese literature.

Out In the sea off Yokohoma Is an
Island which Is said to lie the most
beautiful spot in either Japan or China.
The American, German and Russian
missionaries have their summer homes
there. According to the Japanese story
this Island was an almost barren rock,
used only for the isolation of criminals.
Insane persons and lepers, with a few
fishermen as its only willing inhabit-
ants. In the year 1603 there came ti
great earthquake which rent the island
asunder caused the sea to wash it over
and transformed it into a fertile garden
spot. During the continuance of the
earthquake the sea and land gave off a
gas which when breathed caused a
person to fairly go into convulsions
from laughter. Peculiar, as me most
things Japanese, the inhabitants of the
island were not destroyed by the eai

and Its accompanying tidal
waves. Instead they safely underwent
the terrible experiences and all
through them just rolled around' and
laughed hysterically.

Taking the Japanese story figurative-
ly, Dr. Conwell used It as n vehicle for
conveying a setmon on the plllcacy ot
laughter. Ills applications of the story
and his illsutratlons drawn foi in every
day life were happily combined In por-tiayl-

his idea of the need of laugh-
ter and the Rood that comes from It,

Laughter, he contended, was not only
a panacea for, but a preventative of,
pietty much all the ills that humanity
is heir to. It is the crowning outward
feature distinguishing man from the
brute. He who laughs most, the lec-

turer declared, Is the highest type of
human being. The man who nover
laughs la close to the level of the beast,
which cannot laugh,

A CAUSE OF INSANITY.
One ot the causes ot Insanity, he

orgued, was the lack of laughter. The
necessity for inoreubed appropriations
each year in tills state was due as
much as nitything to the tact that
Pennsylvania has ceased to laugh,
Every expert 'on Insanity from whom
he made Inquiry told him that up-- pi

oachlug insanity was Inevitably
marked at one period or another by a
cessation of laughter.

It's a solemn and sucied thing to
laugh, Dr. Conwell declared. One Sat-
urday, after lie hud attended littetn
funci als, ho went to his homo at night,
and after reaching his library became
so wrought up by the scenes he had
witnessed that he felt himself becom-
ing mentally unbalanced, Ills family
was away for the summer and he was
all alone In the hotibo. A terrible dread
that he was going Insane beUed him.
If 1ih could only be made to laugh. It,

seemed to him, he would bu nil right.
Was theie not someone In the neigh-
borhood who wih of a Jolly disposition,
hu thought. The answer was an

negative, for he recalled that
every person he knew In the neighbor-
hood belonged to n church, He finally
found a funny passage In one of the
books of "Josiah Allen's Wife," was
made to laugh and was saved,

Numerous Incidents were i elated lo
show how laughter eifected a healing
of the body through Us effect on the
mind. "The moment you think you ate
better, you mu better," declared Dr,
Conwell, For fear Christian Scientists
might cltilni him as a convert though
he didn't put It Unit way the speaker
added; "Hut 1 am not an extremist in
this thing. If a one-legg- man thinks
he has two legs he still bus but one leg,
as I flguie It,"

After describing the baneful effect of
u visit by a doleful person to a. sick
loom, and telling of how ho made u
man well by setting him to tell tunny

THE STKENU0US LIFE.

A drent Strain.
No one disputes tho fact that we arc

living In a "rapid" ago: It Is rush, rush,
rush from morning until nlghl, and
competition Is so fierce that the strug-
gle does not cease until the machine Is
worn out. Women, to, even when

by every comfort, become In-

fected by the common spirit, nnd what
with their clubs and many social du-
ties, havo no time lo give though to
their physical well-bein- g, until they
are suddenly brought to a sharp realiz-
ation of the fact that nothing In their
lives Is so Important as attention to
correct, or rational living. It may sur-
prise the readers to learn that women
ate more prone lo piles than men, and
In most enses, because It Is dlfllcult to
Imptcss upon them the Importance of
regular movements ot the bowels;

means straining at stool,
and straining means plies, with tho
certainty "(under the usual methods of
treatment) that tho sufferer will "havo
them nlwayrt with her"; by "usual
methods" Is meant the application of
salves and lotions, or (as a last resort)
a surgical operation. If there Is a
complaint which entails more distress
and suffering upon those nfllicted, than
piles or hemorrhoids, It Is not known
to the writer; fortunately, however,
these are learning that there Is a rem-
edy that effectually cures all forms of
piles: it Is known as the Pyramid Pile
Cure, is In suppository form, Is applied
dlieclly to the parts, and does Its work
quickly and painlessly; It is sold by
druggists for fifty cents a package, or
will be mailed by the makers to any
address, upon lecelpt of price. Mrs.
John II. Castona, 2942 Arch St., Clll-- c

ago, says: "I must write you that I
was cured of a very aggravating case
of Itching and bleeding piles by tho
use of the great remedy Pyramid Pile
Cure, even after several physicians had
claimed there was no cure except by
an operation. I am well now, and owe
all to this valuable remedy. I cannot
say enough for It." AViite the Pyramid
Drug Co,, Marshall, Mich., for their
little book on the cause and cure of
piles.

stories, the speaker declared that he
had long ago determined to never go
on ti sick cull with the Idea of prepar-
ing a man to die. He would lather
prepare a man to live. If a man la
ready to live tight, he Is ready to die
right.

AVhat proved an especially interest-
ing feature of the lecture was Dr. Con-wel- l's

narration of bis experience on
an assignment given him when he was
working as a reporter on the Tribune.
Mr. Greeley gave him a list of promi-
nent men and women of advanced age
who wore extremely active and di-

rected him to interview them, with an
idea of finding out in what way they
accounted for their virility. Henry
Ward needier, tho first man he went
to, told him that a jolly heart made it
possible for him to work arduously.
This suggested to the interviewer that
ho would ask each of the great per-
sonages ho was to see if lie was in the
habit of laughing, and what he par-
ticularly laughed at.

Alfred Tennyson, Lydla Maria Childs,
Mrs. Whitney, General Burnside, Ralph
Waldo Emerson, Harriet Beccher
Stowe, wore some of the celebrities in-

terrogated. All agreed that they were
refreshed and invigorated by laughter
and the thing that each thought fun-
niest were amusing from their very
simplicity, as, for instance, Emerson,
usually supposed to be unalterably
grave, having his risibilities stirred to
the rollicking point by the contempla-
tion of the story about the young man
who got his letters mixed up and sent
to his sweetheart one Intended for his
washerwoman.

The fund of stories with which the
lecture was embellished, most of them
being personal experiences or observa-
tions of the lecturer, made it extremely
entertaining, and, all in all, it is safe to
say a Scranton audience was never bet-
ter pleased.

AN EXCELLENT CONCERT.

A really excellent concert was given
last night in the Knights of Columbus
dub house by the newly-organiz-

Catholic Choral club, a singing society
formed from among the leading Catho-
lic singers of the city and directed by
Prof. John T. Walking. The concert
was given under tho auspices of the
Catholic Historical society und was at-

tended by a large and enthusiastiu au-
dience.

The music rondel ed by the club was
entirely sacied, and, considering the
small number of rehearsals which had
been conducted prior to last night's
concert, the results accomplished were
wonderful indeed. In that grand
swinging chorus from Rossini's "Stubut
Muter" beginning "Stabat Mater Dolor-
osa Jux et Crucem Fillus," the work of
the chorus was exceptionally fine,

Other selections from the "Stabat
Matei" were given by James Langan,
who sang the tenor solo, "Cujus Ani-nuim- ,"

and John W. Jones, who ren-
dered the "Pro Peeeutis" solo with
splendid robustness. Miss Kathryn
Moiigan's beautiful soprano voice, with
Us wonderful clearness In tho higher
register, was heard to great advantage
in the "Inllammatus Est."

Mrs. Joseph O'Urlen sang two num-
bers in her usual gifted manner. Tho
second song, an Easter anthem by
Woodman, was so exquisitely rendered
that she was forced to respond to an
encore, Miss Mary Nlland sang a duet
with Miss Mongan In the early part of
tho evening, and displayed talent of no
mean older.

Pi of, Watklns conducted, and Bauer's
enlarged orchestra furnished tho

A Dangerous Disease,
C'touu
is dangerous,
but thetw is timely warning.
The danger hIkwiI
Ih hoarseness.
A day or two before the attack
the child becomes hoarse,
then a tough cough appeals.
The following night
the child has
CfOtlP,
It can bo prevented
can be warded off.
Them Is n lemedy
a safe one,
and sine, too.
It never falls.
It Is called
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Given, as soon
us tho child becomes hoarse,
or even
after the rough cough appears,
It will prevent the attack.
It has done so
thousands and
thousands of times
and has
never been known to fall.
For sulu by till druggists,

HAVEN'T WON

TROPHY YET
BACKUS BOWLERS MADE MISER- -

ABLE SHOWING.

They Lost Three Games to West End
Wheelmen, nnd the West Side
Bowlers Still Have a Desperate,
Fighting Chance to Win the Cham-

pionship Threo Postponed Games
Yet to Be Rolled Will Give tho
Electric City Wheelmen nn Oppo-
rtunity to Retrlovo Themselves.

The lust scheduled games In the sec-
ond series of tho Northeastern Penn-
sylvania Bowling league were rolled
last night, but the final result is still In
doubt, because of three postponed
games which yet remain to bo rolled
between the Electric City and West
End Wheelmen, and upon the result of
which depends the championship to a
certain extent.

Tlie Backus bowlers, who have the
lead, and who have been looked upon
for the lost two weeks as sure-thin- g

winners, foil down In a most deplor-
able manner last night at Wilkes-Barr- e

and lost three straight gomes to the
West End Wheelmen, with a total score
of only 2,07!) for the three games, or a
drop of nearly 100 pins each pur man
from the lust game rolled by the team.
There were two scores of less than 100
and "Billy" Hopkins made only 103 in
the second game, the lowest total ever
chalked up after his name In n match
game this season.

It Is said, in explanation of the small
scores, that the alleys suffered from the
recent Hooding they received, but then
the West Enders had tho same condi-
tions to contend with. If the Electric
City Wheelmen can manage to win
their three postponed games, they will
be tied with the Backus team, nnd will
have a. chance to play off for the
trophy. Of course, tho Backus bowlers
have the advantage, but they may yet
lose the championship. Tho story of
the Wllkcs-Barr- e games may' be
gleaned from a pcrural of tho follow-
ing scote:

IMCKUS.
ToiaN.

I'rckliam 11.1 n:s k ;;7j
MeUtcr i2'i 172 v- - 4.
I'ahrenholt in IIS 11! ,'WI
Itoll ti") ITU 174 4'i
Hopkins 111; mil 17s 4:1.1

too 718 701 S07U

wi:st i:nd wiikki j:n.
WelcMnd Its 11,0 n,s 17(1

Yost 141 131 1.! 4IS
i:..DaN ll'i isi ril i

Hunter 14(i Til i,r, atj
.1. W. l)ais 110 i;o 1"-

-
127

721 71U 721 2I',7
Hitrh Scoic Hopkins, 178.

HIrIi Aer.iKe Weifrnnd, 138

TheEIectiic City wheelmen managed
to win one game from the Scranton
Bicycle club team by a narrow margin
but the scores made by each were Just
about tho average. They were as fol-
lows:

SCHAXTOX BICYCLK CbUll.
T0I.1K

lionuau . 17d 11? V.'.l 4 W
Pror ... 127 117 1S1 42H
Mitchell lOt l!!"l lllj 4.7)

Toley ., 17U 117 187 f.10
Warden IV) 117- - 110 2

MTi 7S3 2.113

rxKcriiie city wheelmen--.

MiCr.icken lot lfc7 1U4. 512
Williams 1.".) l'JS IIH 127
Davis 170 11! 171 137
Owens MS Hi 1W 1.14

Wittllmr 112 170 127 Jii'J

7e(i 771 702 2.il!l
O'Connell sulMitutcd second and thild name1'!.

HIrIi mwc Mctuiken and O'Ccnneli, 1S7, 1S7.
igli Au'iagc McCracken, 170

The best games of the night were
those rolled on the Elk's alleys. The
Green Ridge wheelmen put up a fairly
stilt article of bowling and took two
games. The Elks made the third by
twenty pins. The score:

ELKS.
TolaR

Haiti ITU 111! ill !(,.(

Phillips llui lfi IHil ;oo
Mooie Ill 11,2 us l.'il

Madenlacher lli'l 112 177 4JS
Itldil tin ISO 127 is

I7 7M 7.i2 2.IS3

(iltl'.E.V IlinfJB WHEELMEN.

Wedemaii IJfl 17.1 l'i Bin
Chapman 1U7 1UO US 17."

Maon 11,7 H'l 1.T7 47::

Kowhou 177 lii l.'lii 47.S

Taylor 101 1'I7 ltd 102

Wl SI4 702

high fccoie Chapman and Wedemaii, l'jo.
High Ancukc Wcilein.ui, 17J.

The standing of the clubs at the end
of last night's play wns as follows:

Won. hut. I', c.
Ilaikus 1!) 11 .Ull
Elecllle City Hlirelmeii .... 10 II ,.V.i
Scranton lliryde Chili 10 II u:i
Weil End Wheelmen 12 11 .lit
(iieen llUUjo Wlieciimn PI 17 .i.:
E1U 12 IS 1(0

MOVED TO CITY HALL.

City Solicitor Will Spend All His
Time in Municipal Building.

City .Solicitor George M. Watson,
who has long occupied an olllce In the
board of trade building, has moved his
petsonal effects and his extensive law
library to his olllce In the Municipal
building and lie will hereafter transact
all his law business, both public und
privute In this olllce,

Mr. Watson's reason for making this
change Is so that he can devote more
time and attention to his Work as city
solicitor. Ho will now be enabled to
spend his entire, time in the Municipal
building, except when In court,

Buy your Easter Dowers at Mclilu-tock'- s.

All home grown, lib' Washing-
ton avenue,

Political.
'Illlltll I.EI1IM.AT1VE HIVllllCT-Noi- he U heie-b-

glwn thai in puisuimc of a
of the lltpuhlUan staLdoig- 11 iniultto or the
'I hint JetiUiathe dlMlkt of .ackaam.a lo'.'.nt.t,
Hie pilmailea of the raid lull) will be held nn
halurdaj, the t'olh day ut Apill, !!,, belrteeu
Mm Iioiiu of 4 and 7 p. ML, un I die luiiuntli.ii
of letiirn Judge on Ttiejdu.i, die 2'jth dav uf
April, 1002, at 3 p. III., at the Comt hou-- ,

buaiilon. At the.e inlmaiies one will he
nominated for aembl,tiiuii, and two eiou fur
the oltUe of deleiwtui to the i.iutj contention.

Attention is railed lo the following lute: "Hide
T, Each candidate muap icgMer bis (ull name ..nd
poatoiAce addietis with the chaiimaii of (he lee.
jslatbe standing (ommltlee, jud ihall pav Ida
a!.$eMiicnt to the dUtilet clubman at lean twen-
ty da bcfoie the primary ikittou, 01 hh
name will not be piiuted on the official billot,"
Tor I'emenUnce, eKltratkin will lie made with
and Jiocssmfiits paid to the .1. I.'. Wat-Lin-

at Cmi-- Mean building, Suuntcn, I'a,
Should but one person regUter with thu

lor Ihc olllce of assembly nun and (wo
persoiu for delegates lo the ttate convention, the
chairman and secretary t.hall lw controlled bv
the pioWilons of rules S and 25 of the iule$
ot laid parly. Dy cider of the ihitrnun.

T. S. i'AlthKU.
Atlcti-- J. K. WVIKlNsi. .Secretary.

bcuntou, I'a., Match 21, lvoj.
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Who would think of tall, Illy without pull.itile toicijng for
the utnlglitly llow-e- pot, wlieii joii tun, by a little mlditloml toil ir y
JitrilliilciP?

Our floniliiient notf-- all lc, all nil w.ups, on
for null ferni, tie. IN HIIAi'.ll, WOltcn'siEII, CAMEO li.NIMI, 21 and f,0 CENTS..
They me te.tl nnd an ointment to iiny table.

li.OU Elt s's.

UxvMgXV
GEO. V. IV1IL.L.AR 8t

NEW 'PHONE 137

FOR BEDS

Easter Offering

We are showing the finest line of Brass Beds
seen in Scranton. Their finish is perfect.

Our Iron Beds cost you about two-third- s what
you pay elsewhere.

F. A- - KAISER, Manager.

Lackawannn and Adams Avenues.

8
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1 Look at Our Wash
1 Goods and White Goods
iS Mottling prettier can be Imagined than the appearance of our

3

giving lnlcly
pmi'iire

laigrr. color'', d.tlnti'

pretty

ever

lines of Wash Goods and Whjte Goods, all of the first quality
and latest patterns. Some charming and elegant designs
among them.

i Wash Goods
There's snch a varied assortment of beauty here that you can-

not fall of being suited.

Organdie Chain Swiss Plumetis
Palmetto Dimity Batiste Delaind
Oriental Pongee Superior Batiste
Silkidette Newport Dimity
Mercerized Ginghams fladras and Others

I White Goods
Tasteful and refined women have natural longing for fine

and pretty White Dress Goods. There is most charming as-

sortment of these beautiful white things:

Lace Stripe Dimities
Lace Lawn Stripes
Plain and Fancy Pique
Plain & Dotted Swisses

We have the newest ideas and latest conceptions of the weaver'3
handiwork. And only those approved by the highest authorities
find place in our stock. We also have all the trimmings for
these fabrics.such as Linen Embroidery.Cambric, Nainsook, Swiss
Embroidery, Blind Embroidery, rs and Medallions, Irish
Point, Insertions and Edges.

Let us show you them at any rate.

M
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Proof of the
is in the eating. If you have ever

vkK

Wmr

delicious

FRUIT

this
ment is a waste
of money, for you
have had all the
proof
Some
think that only
mince pie can
be made from

aw

Ifr Mtee
Look recipe on every

dciler reluse 10

JBl
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OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, $550,000

Pays on
savings accounts whether
large or small.

Opeu Saturday evenings

from 7.30

vases.

134 Wyoming Ave.
nnd

'PHONE

THE BEDDIPiG CO,

'8g Sm-x- p

!;lio;:s3

Hercerized Stripes
India Linons
Persian Lawns
Organdies,

cx CO.
anna Ave.
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"None-Such- "

PUDDING ir
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eat m

tnow
know

Syracuse Ff'Yi'Jniu$t
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mm
Lager

Ulninilaotiu'ors oiV

Old Stock "I;;

v
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JSfsSi. Scranton, Pa.
'Phone,
'Phoii9,''J935. S"T
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The Pudding
undoubtedly

FRUIT CAKE
advertise

necessary.
people
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